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workforce demand

Australia

- ageing population

health care and social 
assistance

- employment growth



consumers

consumer directed care

‘making decisions about 
their care at home’

vs

traditional service delivery



diversity
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, 

people from CALD backgrounds, LGBTI 

people, people who live in rural, remote or very 

remote areas, people with mental health 

problems and mental illness, people living with 

cognitive impairment including dementia,

people with a disability, parents separated from 

their children by forced adoption or removal, 

care-leavers, people who are homeless or at 

risk of becoming homeless, veterans, socio or 

economic disadvantage





service providers
client data management, business 
practices and systems, cash flow 
management, service and support 
models, workforce arrangements, 
outcomes and reporting processes, 
marketing and information 
products, compliance, boards and 
senior management, partnerships



workforce arrangements

nimble, part-time, casual, new skills
- client choice

- right supports, right time

workforce attrition

- direct employment, own business

technology
- tablet computers



workforce
- ageing: mass recruitment

- skills and competencies

career pathways

recognition (CALD)

- pay and conditions
attract and retain workers to 

the industry



workplace risks
hazardous manual tasks 

slips, trips and falls 

isolated or remote work 

challenging or aggressive behaviour 

psychological health 

vehicle and driver safety 

hazardous chemicals 

electrical safety 

infection control 

domestic squalor 

emergency plans (heat, flood, bush fire, fire alarms)



service provider, risk

- a duty of care to a consumer, &

- harm occurred to a consumer, or 

their property

- harm was a result of an act or 

failure of the service provider, &

- harm was ‘reasonably foreseeable’ 

and  service provider failed to take 

‘reasonable steps’ to prevent it



fulfilling the duty of care
- workers and workplaces are as safe 

as reasonable possible

- when a consumer wants to undertake 

a higher risk activity, ensure they have 

the mental capacity to make that 

decision

- where they have the mental capacity, 

they have all the necessary information 

to make an informed decision



consumer choice, risk
‘the need to protect consumers 
from harm is balanced by a 
recognition that those with mental 
capacity must be given the dignity 
of risk’ 

- choice to live with a level of risk

- entitled to do so 

- consented to the risk ?



serious claims: healthcare



humans vs …
‘while many tasks are being 
automated, the ‘essentially human’ 
parts of work are becoming more 
important; skills such as empathy, 
communication, persuasion, personal 
service, problem solving, judgement 
and strategic decision making are 
more important than ever’.

right talent, right skills …



any questions ?

Workplace Advisory Services 


